ACADEMIC ADVISING CONTACTS

Connecting with an academic advisor or contact in your major department is an important step in the transfer process. The contacts below can help you with academic advising and other questions you may have as a transfer student.

COLLEGE OF AGRICULTURE, FOOD SYSTEMS, AND NATURAL RESOURCES

Agribusiness, Agricultural Economics, and Economics
William Nganje
Department Chair
701-231-8587
william.nganje@ndsu.edu

Agricultural Education
Adam Marx
Assistant Professor
701-231-7439
adam.marx@ndsu.edu

Agricultural Systems Management
Julie Bietz
Student Services Coordinator
701-231-7273
julie.bietz@ndsu.edu

Animal Science
Marc Bauer
Associate Professor
701-231-7691
marc.bauer@ndsu.edu

Biotechnology
Gene Berry
Associate Professor
701-231-7520
eugene.berry@ndsu.edu

Crop and Weed Sciences
Kirk Howatt
Associate Professor
701-231-7209
kirk.howatt@ndsu.edu

Equine Sciences
Carrie Hammer
Associate Professor
701-231-5682
carrie.hammer@ndsu.edu

Food Safety
Paul Schwarz
Professor
701-231-7732
paul.schwarz@ndsu.edu

Food Science
Cliff Hall
Professor
701-231-6359
clifford.hall@ndsu.edu

General Agriculture
David Buchanan
Associate Dean for Academic Programs
701-231-7426
david.s.buchanan@ndsu.edu

Horticulture
Todd West
Associate Professor
701-231-6476
todd.p.west@ndsu.edu

Microbiology
John McEvoy
Associate Professor and Assistant Head
701-231-8530
john.mcevoy@ndsu.edu

Natural Resources Management and Range Science
Jack Norland
Associate Professor
701-231-9428
jack.norland@ndsu.edu

Soil Science
Tom DeSutter
Associate Professor
701-231-8690
thomas.desutter@ndsu.edu

Veterinary Technology
Stacey Ostby
Lecturer/Vet Technologist
701-231-7742
stacey.ostby@ndsu.edu
COLLEGE OF ARTS, HUMANITIES AND SOCIAL SCIENCES

Architecture/Landscape Architecture
Stacy Jordet
Academic Advisor
701-231-8614
stacy.jordet@ndsu.edu

Communication
Stephenson Beck
Associate Professor and Chair
701-231-9770
stephenson.beck@ndsu.edu

Criminal Justice and Political Science
Jeff Bumgarner
Professor and Department Head
701-231-8922
jeffrey.bumgarner@ndsu.edu

Emergency Management
Jessica Jensen
Associate Professor and Director
701-231-5886
ja.jensen@ndsu.edu

English
Eunice Johnston
Academic Advisor and Senior Lecturer
701-231-7153
eunice.johnston@ndsu.edu

English Education
Mary Pull
Academic Advisor and Senior Lecturer
701-231-7928
mary.pull@ndsu.edu

History, Philosophy, and Religious Studies
John Cox
Professor and Department Head
701-231-7709
john.cox.1@ndsu.edu

Modern Languages
Gwen Stickney
Associate Professor and Chair
701-231-8846
gwen.stickney@ndsu.edu

Majors not listed in the College of Arts, Humanities and Social Sciences
Linda Fricker
Director of Advising and Student Support
701-231-9763
linda.fricker@ndsu.edu

COLLEGE OF BUSINESS (advised by last name)

A-H
Kate Tulibaski
Academic Advisor
701-231-8480
katherine.tulibaski@ndsu.edu

I-N*
Susan Council
Academic Advisor
701-231-8807
susan.council@ndsu.edu

O-Z
Tayt Rinehardt
Academic Advisor
701-231-8358
tayt.rinehardt@ndsu.edu

*I-N students should contact Kate or Tayt during summer semester.

COLLEGE OF ENGINEERING

Agricultural and Biosystems Engineering
Julie Bietz
Student Services Coordinator
701-231-7273
julie.bietz@ndsu.edu

Civil and Environmental Engineering
Milka Singha
Student Services Coordinator
701-231-7244
milka.singha@ndsu.edu

Construction Management
Eric Asa
Associate Professor
701-231-7246
eric.asa@ndsu.edu

Electrical and Computer Engineering
Roger Green
Associate Professor
701-231-1024
roger.green@ndsu.edu

Scott Smith
Professor
701-231-7608
scott.smith.1@ndsu.edu

Industrial and Manufacturing Engineering
Beth Dahl
Assistant to the Chair
701-231-9818
bethany.a.dahl@ndsu.edu

Mechanical Engineering
Tanya Erickson
Student Services Coordinator
701-231-8671
tanya.erickson@ndsu.edu

College of Engineering Advisor
Joel Hanson
Student Support Center Director
701-231-9676
joel.hanson@ndsu.edu

EXPLORATORY/UNDECLARED STUDENTS

Advising Resource Center
701-231-7014
ndsu.arc@ndsu.edu
COLLEGE OF HEALTH PROFESSIONS

Allied Sciences
Kris Errett
Program Assistant
701-231-8713
kris.errett@ndsu.edu

Nursing: Pre-Licensure BSN Track
Amanda Groom
Academic Advisor
701-231-7601
amanda.groom.1@ndsu.edu

Nursing: Pre-Licensure BSN Track – Bismarck
Mary Smith
Assistant Professor
701-224-3801
mary.j.smith@ndsu.edu

Nursing: LPN-BSN Track
Karla Haug
Assistant Professor
701-231-5128
karla.haug@ndsu.edu

Nursing: RN to BSN Track
Holly Sandhurst
Assistant Professor of Practice
701-231-7395
holly.l.sandhurst@ndsu.edu

Pharmacy
Kelly Haugen
Academic Advisor
701-231-7789
kelly.haugen@ndsu.edu

Summer semester contact for all majors:
Robert Dirk
Academic Advisor
701-231-9848
robert.a.dirk@ndsu.edu

Fall and spring semester:
Human Development and Family Science; Elementary Education; Social Work
Dani Kvanvig-Bohnsack
Academic Advisor
701-231-9849
danielle.kvanvig@ndsu.edu

COLLEGE OF HUMAN DEVELOPMENT AND EDUCATION

Apparel, Retail Merchandising and Design; Hospitality and Tourism
Management; Interior Design
Dietetics; Exercise Science; Physical Education; Health Education; Sport Management
Robert Dirk
Academic Advisor
701-231-9848
robert.a.dirk@ndsu.edu

School of Education – Teacher Education
Stacy Duffield
Associate Professor
701-231-7102
stacy.duffield@ndsu.edu

COLLEGE OF SCIENCE AND MATHEMATICS

Biological Sciences (Botany, Biology, Zoology, including pre-med)
Tanis Boeddeker
Academic Advisor
701-231-9789
tanis.boeddeker@ndsu.edu

Jill Lodde Greives
Academic Advisor
701-231-5093
jill.loddegreives@ndsu.edu

Chemistry and Biochemistry
John Hershberger
Professor
701-231-8225
john.hershberger@ndsu.edu

Computer Science
Advising Resource Center
701-231-7014
ndsu.arc@ndsu.edu

Geosciences
Peter Oduor
Associate Professor and Chair
701-231-7145
peter.oduor@ndsu.edu

Mathematics
Friedrich Littmann
Associate Professor and Associate Chair
701-231-8095
friedrich.littmann@ndsu.edu

Physics
Patty Hartsoch
Administrative Assistant
701-231-8974
patty.hartsoch@ndsu.edu

Psychology
Drew Espeseth
Academic Advisor
701-231-6314
drew.t.espeseth@ndsu.edu

ADDITIONAL RESOURCES

Advising Resource Center
General Advising Questions
Andrea Hein
701-231-8662
andrea.hein@ndsu.edu

Financial Aid, Math Placement and Other General Questions
NDSU One Stop
701-231-6200
www.ndsu.edu/onestop
ndsu.onestop@ndsu.edu

Registration and Records
Transfer Credit Processing and Evaluation
701-231-7981
ndsu.transfer@ndsu.edu
www.ndsu.edu/transfer

Student Success Programs
Orientation and Academic Support Opportunities
701-231-8379
www.ndsu.edu/studentsuccess/transfer_students

NDSU does not discriminate in its programs and activities on the basis of age, color, gender expression/identity, genetic information, marital status, national origin, participation in lawful off-campus activity, physical or mental disability, pregnancy, public assistance status, race, religion, sex, sexual orientation, spousal relationship to current employee, or veteran status, as applicable. Direct inquiries to: Vice Provost, Title IX/ADA Coordinator, Old Main 201, 701-231-7708, ndsu.eoaa@ndsu.edu.